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Tho wonderful cure related below is

by no mean unusual with Hood's
This great medicine lias

giren health to suffering children,
even when health seemed imixmnible.
The secret of it sncre is fliat it puri-
fies, vitalizes and enriches the blond.

MI wish to tell of wonderful car
fleeted by Hood's Barsopsrills. Fiv

years S(ro my little boy was sodden-l- y

aclfsd with a severe lameness, sppsr-ntl- y

la his right knee, which some phy-icla- os

said was rben nut ism, while others
aid It was hip dlseass and that it was

Bhcurabfle
During the next t. Inter and spring be
became rapidly worse. We took Jimnrie
toa specialist, who said it iru hip disease.
At this time tba affliction bscan-.- e so
severe that we could not more him with-
out causing screams of agony. He be-ca-

reduced in weight to 30 pounds, and
was bat a shadow of hU former self. VTe

hsl about lren op hope r. hen wo read of
euro hy Hood's Hamrarilla cf a similar

caw. We molred to try this medicine.
Jlmmle wsa decidedly improved after
taking; the first bottle. He was even

after tbe second. We hare since used
over dozen bottles of the medicine, end
the change has exceeded cur expectations.
Jsmrs is now able to walk without ib
aid of crotches and goes to school every
day. He has been wonderfully cared
by Hood's 8arssparilla.n J. O. P.VXDElX,
Oakley, Michigan.

Druggist C. C. Tubbs says he knows th
Bundell boy has been wonderfully

by Hood's Sarsaparills and that Mr. Ban-de- ll

la thoroughly reliable. lie has a good
sale of Hood's earsararilla and Hood's
Pills, both of which sre n'vinj perfect
satisfaction. Ho says Hood's Tills seem
to be the coming family cathartic.

N.B. If you decide to take Hood's
do not be Induced to buy any

other. Insist upon Hood's, becaase

nlOOdl's
Sarsaparilla

f i the One True Wood Pur.fior. All tlrnRgists. ft
rrrpair.1 by C. I. Iliwt & Co.. towell, Mass.

are easy to Uke. easy
MOOd S PlllS to operate, eceuts.

Mains Kelloga

School of Dross Miking

citiii luncoitiiaiTiK
Our SCHOOL is decidedly
ths best place in this vicin-
ity to learn the entire art of
Trrenoh Dress Making. Pupils
make dresses while learn in p.
(iood positions for competent
persons. Fashion plcte nod
circular free.

Reduoed Rates for the next SO

days to those taking the system.
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CHAPTER L

They bad been married exactly a week
when this incident occurred.

It was not a love marriage. The man,
indeed, had been universally described
as "very ranch in love," but the girl
vcas not by any one supposed to be in
that desirable condition. She was a very
lonely little girl, without parents, al-

most without relations. Her guardian
was a man who had been engaged in
bnsmcss relations with her father, and
who had accepted the charge of the lit-
tle orphan as bis doty. Bnt neither be
nor his wife had any love to expend up-
on her, and they did not feel that such
visionary sentiments came within the
line of duty. Be was a very honorable
man, and took charge of her small-v- ery

small property with unimpeach-
able care.

If anything, he wronged himself
rather than Janey, charging ber nothing
fur the transfers which Jie made of her
farthing's worth of stock from time to
time to got a scarcely appreciable rise
of interest and income ior her. Tbe
whole thing was scarcely appreciable,
and to a large handed man like Mr.
Midhnrxt, dealing with hundreds of
thousands, it was almost ridiculous to
give a moment's attention to what
few hundreds mightiprodnce. Bnt be
did so, and if tuero'is any angel who
has tp'do with trade affairs I hope it
was carefully put to his account to bal-
ance some of the occasions on which he
was perhaps not so particular. Such oc-

casions do occur, wet. all know, in tbe
life of every business ttnan, when small
persons and their email affairs do go to
the wall, too paltry to occupy, the at-
tention of a large operator who has mil-
lions perhaps going through his hands.

Neither did Mrs. .Midburst shrink
from her duty in all eubtiaDtial and
real good offices to tho girl.

bo was very anxious thatievery jus-
tice should be done to Janey. She would
not have her attention, taken from ber
labor, or her time frittered away by
foolitih atnuficments even In the holiday
season, cocu things are. Known to be
very bad for a girl who has her own
way to make. She took a great deal of
trouble indeed to keep i tbe little thing
in tbe right way.

She, who spent hundreds at the dress
maker's every year on (account of her
many daughters, did not disdain to get
Janey a sergo frocks at a cheaper shop.
and to have them made by an inexpen-
sive workwoman, so that the girl should
have the very utmost she-coul- get for
ber poor little money.

a not this real goodness, real hon
esty, nud devotion to their duty? Bat
to love a little thing like that, with no
real claim upon them, and nothing that
could be called specially attractive
about ber, who could be respected to do
it? They had plenty almost mone than
enonghi-- of children of ' their own.'- -

These children were big boys andigirls.
gradually growing in relays, into man-
hood and womanhood, when this child
came upon their bands. There was no
room for her in tho full and noisy honse.
When she was grown up, most of, the
Midhurst children were married, but
there was still one eon at home, who.
in the well known contxadictiousness of
young people It being a very wrong
and indeed impossible thing was quite
capnble of falling in love with Janey,
This is a thing that is known to occur
in the most carefully regulated house
holds, spreading confusion and dismay.
and which all proper , parents should
guard against. There' was also one
daughter with whom it was possible
that Janey might come into competi
tion, but that was a danger of Which,
as a matter of course, though it might
be equally apparent, nobody spoke. i

Tho young Midbursts were nice look
ing yonng people enough, but Janey
was very pretty. If Providence did but
fully consider all the circumstances in
sncu cases, no doubt something would
be done to prevent au arrangement so
palpably inappropriate ns this. Janey
was very pretty. It was not only very
unnecessary to ber, but likely to be
great inconvenience in her walk in life

whereas AgnesMidhurst's sober good
looks would have suited the part per
fectly, but then we cannot deny, bow
ever truly devout we may be, tbat Prov
idence does show an immense want of
discrimination in cases like this.

Tbe poor little girl had accordingly
spent tuost of ber lifo at school, where
she hsd, let it not be doubted, made
many friendships and little loves, but
these were broken up by holidays, by
tbe returning home of the other pupils.
while she staid forever at school, and
Dot at one school, but several for in
bis extreme conscientiousness her guard
tan desired to do ber "every justice.
be said, and prepared her fully for the
life probably that or a governess
which lay before ber. Therefore, when
she bad became proficient in one part of
hex education she was carried on to an
other, with tbe highest devotion to her
commercial value, no doubt, but a sub
lime indifference to ber little feelings.
Thus, she bad been in France for two
years and in Germany for two years.
to as to he able to state tbat French and
Uerman acquired in these countries were
among tbe list of ber accompli aliments.
English of course was the foundation of
all, and Janey had spent some time at
famous academy of music, her guardian
adding something out of bis own pocket
to ber scanty means that she might be
fully equipped for her profession. And
then she was brought. I will not say
homo Janey fondly said borne, but she
knew very well it did not mean home--to

wait the opportunity of turning all
ber talents and acquirements to use.

A girl so well recommended by
guardian of such high character, and
whose education had been carried on
with such admirable care, so tbat she
was ready to undertake to teach almost
anything that tbe most widely reaching

Imagination of the ambitious parent
could desire, was not likely, it was
hoped, to be long without an engage-
ment. And Mrs. Midhurst was actually
writing out the advertisement for The
Times, and Tbe Morning Post, and The
Guardian which was to announce to all
the world tbat a young lady desired an
engagement as governess when her bus- -
band burst in with tbe extraordinary
news that Mr. Bosendale, who had
chanced to travel with Janey from
Flushing on ber return, and who had
afterward by a still greater chance met
her when asked to lunch at tbe Mid- -

hursts', and stared very much at ber, as
they all remarked, bad fallen in love
with and wanted to marry this bumble
little girl- -

Fallen in love with Janey!" Mrs.
Midhurst cried. "Fallen in love with
you, Janey I" said Agnes Midhurst,
with a little emphasis on the pronoun.
He was not indeed, they all felt, quite
good enough to have permitted himself
tbe luxury of falling in love with Mr.
Midhurst ' daughter, but he was an as-
tonishing match for Janey. He. was a
man who was very well off. Be could
afford himself such a caprice as that
He was not handsome. There was a
strain of Jewish blood in him. He was

thickset little man, and did not dress
or talk in perfect taste, but in love!
These two words made all the differ
ence. Nobody had ever loved her, much
less been "in love" with her.

Janey had never said anything on
this subject, but she had felt it as long
as she remembered feeling anything.
People liked her well enough wherever
she went. They were civil to her, kind
to ber, acknowledging her little virtues,
but she bad never had anybody, not
even an old nurse, to love ber. And that
some one on whom jshe had no claim,
whom she had never seen but twice,
should fall in love with her, as in all
the novels, at first sight !

Janey consented willingly enough for
the mngio of these two words. She felt
that she was going to be like the best of
women at last to have some one who
loved her, some one who was in love
with her. He might not be "joli, joli,"
ss they say in France. She might not
feel any very strong impulse on her own
part toward, him, but if he was in love
with her in love! Romeo was too more
than tbat with Juliet. The thought
went to Janey's head. She married him
quite willingly for the sake of this.

I am afraid that Janey, being young
and shy and strange, was a good deal
frightened, horrified, and even revolted.
by her first discoveries of what rt meant
to be in love. She badmade tremendous
discoveries in the course of a week. She
had found out that Mr.. Rosendale, her
husband, was In love with ber beauty,
but as indifferent to herself as any of
tne persons ene naa qainea to gave ner
self to him. He did not care at all what
she thought, how she felt, what she
liked or disliked. He did not care even
for her comfort or tbat she should be
pleased and happy, which in the first
moment even of such a union, and.-ou- t

of puro self regard to make a woman
more agreeable to himself, a man even
the most brutal generally does consid-
er more or less. He was perhaps not
aware that be did not. consider it. Ho
took it for granted that, being his'wife.
sho would naturally be pleased with
what pleased him, and 'his mind went
no further than this.

Therefore, as far as Janey liked the
things lie liked, all Vent well enough.
She had these, but no. other. Her wishes
were not consulted further, nor did he
know that he failed in any way toward
her. He had little to say to. her, except
expressions of admiration. When he was
not telling her that she was a little
beauty or admiring her pretty hair.
her pretty eyes, the softness of ber skin
and the smalmess of her waist, hehad
nothing to say. He read bis paper, "dis
appearing behind it in the morning. He
went to sleep after his midday nneal.
for tbe weather was warm. He played
billiards in the evening in the hotels to
which he took her on their wedding
Journey, or he overwhelmed her with
caresses from which she shrank in dis
gust, almost iu terror.

That was all that being in love meant,
she found, and to say that she was dis
appointed cruelly was to express in tbe
very mildest way the dreadiul downfall
of all ber expectations and hopes which
happened to Janey before she had been
seven days a wife. It is not disagreeable
to be told that you are a little, beauty,
prettier than anyone else. Janey would
have been very well pleased to put up
with that, bnt to be petted like a little
lapdog and then left as a lapdog i
to be quiet and not to trouble in the in
tervals of petting was to the poor little
girl, unaccustomed to love and athirst
for it, who hod hoped to be loved and to
find a companion to whom she would be
truly dear, a disenchantment and disap
pointment which was almost more than
flesh and blood conld bear.

She was in the fall bitterness of these
discoveries when the strange incident oc
curred which was of eo much impor
tance in her life. Tbey had passed sev
eral days in Fans in a luxury of fine
dinners which Janey was not old enough
or experienced enough to appreciate, but
whicb had pleased, ber husband more
than anything, and he had taken ber to
several theaters, where Janey thought she
would have died for shame, she, the
prim little well brought up English girl,
at the things she had to hear and see.
And now they had set out on a longer
expedition, traveling through France in
one of those long night journeys to
which we are all accustomed nowadays.
Janey, pale and tired, had been content
plating for some time the figure of her
husband thrown back in tbe corner op
posite, snoring complacently with his
mouth open and looking the worst that
a middle aged man can look, in the ut
ter abandonment of self indulgence and
rode comfort, when tbe train began to
slacken its speed and to prepare to enter
one of those large stations which look so
ghastly in tbe desertion of the night.

Rosendale jumped, up instinctively,
only half awake, as the train stopped.
The other people in tbe carriage were
leaving it, having attained the end cf

wir journey, bst be unshed throach
hem and their baccara to set out. with

the Impatience which" aonie men hbow '

at any pause of tbe kindj and determi-
nation to stretch their leas, or set some- -
rhrng'ta drink, which marks the breaks
in the. journey. He did not even say
anything to Janey as be forced bis way
am, uuc sne was so laminar with his
ways by this time that she took no no-
tice. He was always full of impatience
to stretch his legk Already he had sev- -'

eral tiroes filled her with alarm by
breakneck sallies of a minute or so at
every little station, and she had now
become accustomed to it. It is astonish
ing how soon one gets accustomed to the
habits of such a new associate as one's
husband. Tho young wife learns him by
heart in a time too brief to have en
abled her to catch the peculiarities of
any other fellow traveler. It Was his
way. She took no notice.

She did tako notice, however, when.
ber fellow passengers and their pack-
ages having all been cleared away, she
suddenly became sensible that the train
was getting slowly into motion attain
without any sign of her husband. Then
she sat np in her place with a thrill,
not knowing what had happened. She
had been frightened on many previous
occasions and notbintr had haniiened.
She conld not believe at first tbat any-
thing was different now- - Bo was an ex-
perienced traveler, he knew all about
tbe trains, and when they stopped and
what their arrangements were. . Snch a
thing might have. happened to her, a
girl liable to be flurried and with so
little experience. But to him it seemed
impossible. She thought she caught a
glance of him strolling about on the op
posite platform before she was quite
sure. And then there was a scurry of
hurrying feet, a slamming of doors, and
as she rose and ran to tho window be-
wildered, she saw him, along with some
other men, running at fall Fpeedsbut
quite hopelessly, to catch the train. The
last she saw was his face, fully revealed
by the light of the lamp, convulsed with
rage and astonishment, evidently with
a yoil of denunciation on the lips.

Janey trembled at the sight. There
was that in him, too, though as yet in
ber submissiveness she had never called
it forth, a temper as unre.strained as bis

She mv hhi running at full upccd.'
loveinaking, and as littlo touched by
any thought save that of bis own grati
fication. Her Hist sensation was friirht.
a terror tbat she was in fault and was
about to be crushed to pieces iu his rage,
and then Janey sank back in her corner.
and a flood c"., feeling of quite another
kind took possession of her breast.

Was it possiblo tbat sho was alono?
Was it possiblo that for the first time
since that terrible moment X her mar'
riagc she was nicro safely by herself
than any' locked door or even watchful
guardian could keep her, quite unap
proachable in tho isolation of tho train?
Alono I

0c7

"hafo!" Janey ventured to say to
herself, clasping her hands together with
a mingled sensation of excitement and
terror and ' tremulous delight which
words conld not MU,

blie did not know what to think at
first. The sound of tbe 4rain pluncinc
along through tho darkness, through the
unknown country, filled ber mind as if
some one was talking to ber. And she
was fluttered by tho strangeness of the
incident and disturbed by alarms. There
was a Ieairnl jcy in thus being alone, in
having a few hours, perhaps a whole
long tranquil night, to herself. Whatever
came of it, that was always so much
gained. Bnt, then, sho seemed to see
him in tho morning coming in upon her
heated and angry. Sho had always felt
that the moment would come when be
would be angry, and more terrible to
confront than any governess or even
principal of a ladies' collcae. He wtrald
come in furious, accusing her of being
tne cause of the accident, of doing some
thing to set the train in motion, or else
he would come in fatigued and dusty,
claiming her services as if she were bis
valet, a thing which bad, mora or less.
happened already, and against which
Janey's pride and ber Bents of what was
fit bad risen in arhis. ' -

She thought of this for a littlo time
with trouble, and of tho difficulties she
would have in arriving, and where she
would go to, and what she .would say.
It was on absurd story to tell, not to
his advantage, "I lest my husband at
Montbard.." Pew could sho say it? The
hotel people would think she was a de
ceiver. Perhaps they would not take
her in. And bow would be know where
to find her when he arrived? He would
foel that be had lost her, as much as she
had lost him. ..

Just as this idea rose in ber mind,
like a new tiding full of strange sugges-
tions, tbe train began to shorten speed
again, and presently stripped once more.
Cl.n 1, J.. en ;!. . f'Ut ;i VJ mi . . . liu OJ U si jU($ UUK'

ror. No doubt be bad climbed up some'
where, at tbe end or upon tbo engine.
and was now to be restored tn his legiti
mate place, to fall 'upon her either in
fondness or in rage, delighted to get
back to ber. or angry with ber for leav
ing him behind. She did not know
which would be the worst. Her heart
began to beat with fright and anticipa-
tion. Bnt to ber great relief it was
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Fine Residence Lots on Easy Terms
This addition located between Twentieth and Twenty-secon- d streets and Tenth and Twelfth avenues.

Nearly every lot has upon fine walnnt, elm, hackberry other large tree, and already provided
witi abundant shade. These lota the very best part the city, and the most desirable for resi-
dence purposes. The drainage perfect, and gas, water and sewerage fully provided for. These lots
old for desirable homes and not for speculation- -'
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AOGIITS.
Representing among other time-trie-d

tod well known Fire Insurance Com-
panies the following:

BiehastOT Osncsa CO.. Rocbnstor, It
Wwtehatut Ksw Vork
Bufluo ernna w BsSalo. M
sprit (tordoa .....rhU1ukiaUnnaa " Feorla, IU

Huaiwfcire SfsBCbwUr H
W1 lmkM M. CUS&lCS UwakM,

. Offios Corner Eighteenth stree
snd Seeond Avenue, second floor.

Telephone No. 1047.

J. M BUFORD.

General . .

Insurance Agent.
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Old can be attained by the proper use of in-

vigorating tonics. - The Rock Island Brewing Co's
products are all the results of scientific labor and
the most improved apparatus, preserving in
highest degree the health ' giving qualities of
beverage. .

BOTTLED GOODS A SPECIALTY.
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